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Mr. George D. Mullen
P.O. Box 2806
Del Mar, Call'fornl'a 92014
Dear Mr.

Mullen.‘

Please forgl've me for no-t respondl'm to your letter of
January 11, 2002 before now.
What w1'th~tr1'als, brl'efs and out of
town trl'ps, the month of January 1's ll'ttle more than a blur.
The artl'cle that you enclosed 1's both 1'nterest1'ng and
thought provokl'ng.
The argment that you set forth 1's the f1'rst
1'rrefutable and secular statement agal'nst the abortl'on advocates.
It seems to me that the pro—ll'fers have allowed themselves to
fall for the ll'beral Vl'ew that the Constl'tutl'on 1's the begl'nnl'ng
and the end of every dl'scu551'on.
On the contrary, as you
observe, the real soul of our Natl'on 1's to be found 1'n the
Declaratl'on of Independence.
The Constl'tutl'on 1's 1'ntended to be changeable by the process
of an MenMent.
The Declaratl'on, on the other hand, was never
meant to suffer change or amendment.
So long as we remal‘n a free
people, the phl'losophy so brl'lll'antly announced l'n that docment
must 1'nform our poll'ty.
That 1's why your argument that the fl'rst
freedom, ll'fe, trumps all other unall'enable rl'ghts 1's so
compelll'ng.

One of the maj'or problems 1'n the abort1 on debate has been
the charge that the pro—ll'fe_ p051't1'on 1's, of nece551'ty, grounded
1'n rell'gl'on.
Your artl'cle and the reasonl'ng 1't contal'ns takes
that assertl'on away from the murderers.
By appeall'ng to the soul
of the natl'onal consc1’ence, exclu31've of rell’gl'ous concerns, you
have gl'ven new ll'fe to a ratl'onal yet secular reason to oppose
abortl'on.
Moreover, 1't seems that an appeal to the 1'ntent of our
Foundl'ng Fathers w1'll be partl'cularly effectl've at a tl'me when
Merl'cans are returnl'ng to the patrl'otl'sm and honor that has been
1'n such short supply over the past el'ght years.
You asked for my suggestl'ons as to the best place to seek
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publl'catl'on for max1'mum exposure.
Although your argment 1's
based on secular tenants, I stl'll feel that maj'or publl'catl'ons
I therefore suggest
wl'll most ll’kely be d1'51'nc11'ned to prl'nt 1't.
that you contact el'ther the “New Oxford Rev1'ew” or the “Nat1'onal
Rev1'ew”.
The latter maga21'ne has an exten51've conservatl've
readershl'p.
As you know, Bl'll Buckley 1's the founder.
The “New
Oxford Rev1’ew”, though not as well known or wr'dely read,
nonetheless reaches a vast audl'ence of Orthodox Catholl'cs and
other Chrl‘stl'ans com1‘tted to the rl'ghts of unborn chl'ldren.
If
I were to choose, I thl'nk I would select the “New Oxford Rev1'ew”
as the best place to f1 re the fl'rst shot and get the d1'scu351 on
started.
In that connectl'on, _I am' enc1051'ng a copy of the maga21'ne's
most recent edl'tl'on.
You w1'll note the nature of artl'cles and
type of authors that contrl'bute.
On page 39, you w1'll note the
poll'cy for subm1'551'on or unsoll'c1‘ted manuscrl'pts.
Good Luck,' I
really thl'nk your artl'cle should be publl'shed soon.
Thank you agal'n for wrl'tl'ng and for sharl'ng your well
researched thoughts.
WRespectfully

DPS.‘m
Encl.

Mr. Schippers has been a practicing constitutional trial attorney for
over 40 years and is considered one of the best and brightest
constitutional attorneys in America. When the United States House of
Representatives decided to proceed with an impeachment trial of
President Clinton in 1998, it turned to Mr. Schippers (in fact a
Democrat) to build and present the impeachment case. President
Clinton was in fact impeached. Under Attorney General Robert
Kennedy in the 1960’s, Mr. Schippers was in charge of the Justice
Department’s Organized Crime and Racketeering Unit, which convicted
high proﬁle mobsters such as Sam Giancana and Sam Battaglia.

